
SEU4EET & STARR
SiMMUon ta McFsrlana, Smith A Co ,

Merchant Tailors!
tM) DEiUtRS 121

Cfiity Furnishing; U.wds,

COR. SPRING A FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSVIULE, PA.
ate nt is eoe of the Unit easor menu of

CL01HSdtCAS3IMERE8
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
ItH offered In the Oil Msgkra.

TWF.NTT DIFFERENT STTLE3 OF

HATS &C CAPS,
All tlx Uti it and KobUeat Style..

. A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

etroieum uemre Daily Hecord

V9U Ccu ire. Thursday November 23

ItlTino Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

services every Sabbath ut 11 A. M. gnu

i Si P. M. Sabbatn School at 12J$ r. M

eats frie. A cordial invitation ex lei) '1

1 to nil.
Kit. P. W. ScoWild, Ptilor.

PRESBTTEr"iaN CHURCH.
Preaching al 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M.
P. PATTON, Pastor.

Gold at. 1 p. m. lluj

What's iQ'a name? A good ileal. It la

just at easy to give a thing plsasant name
mi ejludicious one. But tbe attempt to Im-

mortalize meu by Dtming hotel) alter tbem
baa run the hotel bniiaeaa Into tbe ground.

Do would eat a meal, fur instanoe, at Ibe
"Braudeita House" without imsgining ev
wry awallow of water washed down a purga
tire pill? And we notice lb newnotelat
Toledo ia (o be named in bonor of a great
railway king Mr. Boody but it will take a
very eliitoi cttange lu pruauooialion to make

' it tbe Booby House.

I'lTTSBURun, Nov. l.th, 1871.

At a meeting of the Director! ef tie Wes-ter- u

Peoneylvania Oil Company, held tbis
day at tbeir office,- - the lollowing resolutions
Were unanimously adopted r

Whereat, We bave learned with deep re
gret ol tbe death or Edwix Vacuum late
(Superintendent of tbe "Western Penusylva.
ma Oil Company, thereby depriving tbe
Company of a Valuable servant, and Ibe
KomiDuutiy of an upright aoo honorable
citizen; therefore be It

Resolved, That, recognizing tbe Interpo-
sition ot Divitle Frovldeuce, we deeply de-

plore the loss of one wbo (or a long lime
baa reudered iuvaluablo service to tbo Com-
pany.

Resolved, Tbat we tender our heartfelt
yui))Ubies to tbe wile of toe deceased lu

. this ier hour of trial.
B'solved, Tbat these resolutions or re-

spect and condolence be entered upon, tbe
minulos, aud a copy thereof be transmitted
to Ibe wife of deceased and published in tbe
I'jct&olkum Centbk Dailt Recoup.

Hekrt Rosknbacu, Sec'y.

On Thursday evening, Nov. SOth, mine
boat Johnson, of tbe Oil Exchange Hotel,
Is to give en old fashioned Thanksgiving
Party at tbat hotel. Our citizens remem-
ber tbe series of parties given by Mr. John-io- n

.last winter, and how enjoyable they
proved to all wbo attended, and will be re-

joiced to learn tbat it .it bis intention to
dive another series the present winter. The
vkankrgivlog party will.uodoubtedly. prove
u. success.

Friends or tbeE. E. Sabbath School and
those of our eitizens wbo desire to bave a
rare literary tresat, should not fail to bear
Mrt. Logee's fceloet Readings, at Subel's
Opera .House, Mrs. L. Is possess-
ed of fxtraonlliiary elocutionary powers,

ofi is highly spoken, of wherever the bat
appeared. We hope- - to see her talents ap-
preciated l,j a erowed bouse.

A tpeoial dmp.tca to this- - paper from
Pleat,..ntvllle, tbie p. nv, mys: The

w-- ll, between and
Pitbi.le, alter het-- g Mio drj,d . Uuw
deeper. I. l.ioo baruli per day- .-

- wiuvu i loieairj.

Tuf Bl.rn:i. Kin il Fiklu V new oi)

Old Is ulwut to he opened up III Blysjn
Run, near tbe Clarion river. In Clarion

county, about twenty tnilei above Peters
burg, wbloli bit been located by Mr. A.
James, of Pleasentville notoriety.

Mr. Jamea' persistent declaration! tbat oil
existed ia tbe upland dlttrictt ol Pleasant- -
fille, were received with universal locred- -
ullty, until bil persevering tflTorts demon-atrat- ed

tbe fact In a aeriea of sueeesslui
stiikee. These, at tbe time, were tlie tbeiue
of much comment and speoulatioa by the
New York Tribuue, Timer, and other joiitn"
aK a to the remarkable powers be exhibit-
ed In looting oil well as, also, the artesian
well at Chicago.

Oil men were aatoniahed, and ea;erlJ
ought to get control of territory a' near to

that which he located, aa It ia in

.lew ol theee facta, and bia tualory as a

sagacious and honorable man, that tommy
are not) expecting important

lo flow fnm bia present undertaking'
For tl.e la!t year or , Mr J. baa beeo liv

mg at Fredouts, N. Y , ill comparative se-

clusion, In older tu lovignratea naturally
del cate eouatitutlon, aud to gain tbe need'd
repot and relaxation from exciting scenes
and pressufii demands, bich bit connrcliun
witu bia oil operations at Pieasanlville had
imposed upon him. He baa now commenc-

ed bia exploration m a new Held, aud o i e
which be ia couQdeut promise) ricir pro-

duct thnn any oil Urritory hitherto discov-
ered in Pennsylvania. Experienced oil meu
wiio liaverecenlly been over the ground con-

firm tbis opinion.
Mr. James and a few of his Immediate

friends bave secured the control of about
three tbouiand acres lu tbe vicioity referred
to, and bave organized under the name ol
"Jjuie'a B ysou Rut Oil C j ,"' and li teral
upporluoitiee are offered to loose who are
aeekiog investments lu oil territory

It Is underatood tbat Commodore Vander
b It contemplate the construction of rail
road, a soon at tne interests and the open
ing up ot tbe increasing business demand it,

ti tun from Kideway rtewn tbe Clariou riv
er, ana tbreugn tbe lilyson Hun region, to
intersect ther Allegheny Valley at Parker's
Landing. Tbis will greatly iacilitato every
enterprise, and expedite tbe building up ol
towns and villages In tbe Clarion valley.
Pittsburgh Commercla'.

Tbe East Brady Independent says that a
married man down there, whose wile was
absent on a vlalt, bad the impertinence to
call upon a young lady aod make a propon-tio-

for ber to meet birn at a certain place
H bad mistaken tbe character of tbe young
lady, for when sbe met blm at the designed
pot sbe dashed a bucket of crude oil over

bis person, thereby spoiling bit but dry
goods and compelling him to beat hasty re-

treat.

1 ne Chicago Tribune explodes te story
tbat tbat city was built of stone heavily
charged with petroleum. It says the only
building In tbe city of any siz built of tne
supposed oil st one was the Second Ptesbv
terian churoh.and the walla of that build n
were not reduced lo atlies, but stand

erect among the ruins of a bun-dre- d

other building utterly destroyed.

A curious experiment was tried in Rus
sia with some murderers. The; were Disc.
ed,1 without knewiug it, in four beds where
four persons bad died ol cholera. They did
not luxe the disease. They were then told
that they were to sleep In beds where some
persons bad died of malignant cholera, but
the beds were, in fact, nw and had not
oeen usea at all. Never lbs less, three of
tbem died of tbe disease within four hours,

Several rails are bald aground on bars In
the river near Oleopolis, owing to the sud- -
dop subsidence of the waier

me report tbat tbe McBride-Wagn- case
has been settled is unfounded. The case
came up jn the Supreme Court In Pittsburgh
jvatcruay.

MUl'fcS OF THS DAY.
lue popular amusement with Bedford,

xaa., lames and gentlemen It wrestling
maicoes.

Tbe Norwich Advertiser considers E Par-
ibus Unum a good name for toe Son of a
Mormon.

A Hartford lady screamed when sbe found
sbe was trying lo eat a tnnuw by mistake
ibradouguuut.

Mr. Barney Aaron it looking with pugilis
tio intent alter tbe man who bung bira to
lamp-pas- t.

A Sobeuectady enfant terrible exclaimed:
Auui Mary, I wish I bad coppet-to- ud teeth

like yours."
A correspondent afflrn.s that b's "very

soul was coiled up lu horror" by some Inci-
dent of tbe Chicago Qre.

Tbe Cincinnati Commercial be an able
and instructive editorial on the election of
Goudlove lu Kentucky. Now, wbo the
Burning Eiber Is GioJlove:-Lc,u:s- vi'e

Ci urlti Jcviriiil.

WHERE PWl-.M-. THE I'EAD?

WLcre do they dwell? 'Neath rasey

mounds. y daisies,
Lillies. and yellow-cup- s of fairest goldj

Near gray-grow- n walls, wfcere la wild, lortu

out uiez-'s- ,

Old clusteiirg ivy wreathes In many a

fold:
Wbeie In red Summer nnont

Fresh leaves ate rustling,
Where 'uaHtb large Autumn moons

Toung birds are neilng
Do they dwell there?

Where do they dwell? In Itillen waters 1- )-

ing
Ou beds of purple newly

sprung;
Wneto the mad whlrlpool'sild and cese- -

!' sljrhing,

Freta "loping banks; by durk green reeoe

o'er bung:
Where by t e tunent't swell,

Crystal stones gl liter,
While Sdliuds the heavy bell

Over the river
Do ibey dwell there?

No; for in th-- te itey lumber lo decay.

Aud their rememorAUce with tbeir tile

departs;
They bave a home nor dark, nor far away

Tbeir proper bouie, -- within our laithful
hearts;

There happy spirits wed,
Loving lor ever;

There dwell with or, the dead,
Parting ab, never

There do they dwell!

Mr. Gladstone ia a nottil pedestrian. His
lat in thit tine waa a walk of twemy- -

IX miles one atteiui oo.

It Is estimated that 3 000 pianos were des
troyed in tbe Chicago lire, beside $1,600,(00
woitb of other instrument.

Au Illinuitan who reproved his mother
with a spade was paid lor bis utiQIial coo.
duct by prolooged incarceration.

Two shades of Clahbor Alley, St. Loui',
bad a du et with knife accompaniment, and
one was wounded to bis burl.

In a dispute at Charleston, an unoffend-

ing sxe was badly injured by corninu iocou"
tact with one ol the disputants' head.

A Wisconsin man mourns that he couldn't
Ond a woid iu tbe dictionary because "the
bleated book hadn't got an index."

Tbe Friends of a suicide out in l'eor'a
III., resurrected tbe remains to get $400
which tbe unfortunate bad bid in bis
boo is.

Altor twenty-thre- e years' absence In Aus-

tralia, a runaway Missourlan remised to
his home and partook largely of the fatted
calf.

In England, Gorje Eliot is considered
the only novelist ot the tint clasa now living.
There are seven oreibt romancers of the
second Clara.

A noble red man drank tn ex
cess, planted bis wigwam on a Minesnta
railroad, and soon departed to the hippy
bunting grounds.

Giorge Macdonald says: 'One thing la
clear to inn, that no indulgence of passion
destroys tbe spiritual nature so much as re-

spectable selfishness."
Tbe Hartford Courant has reached tbe

ripe old aue of one hundred and seven years.
One Connecticut family has taken it contin
Uously for ninety. nine years

A sr.ort time alter the war a mtu named
Wm. Dozier slot aud kill-- d a pol.teman
named Nathan Haines, on the corner ot G iy
and Main streets. Knoxvi.le. About three
years afterward Doz er wis shot and killed
on almost tbe same spot, by John M An

and on Thursdiy' last Anderson waashot at Sweetwater by an officer of tbelaw.

A Northern company has entered into
contract wltn persons living In DeWiit and
Viotoria Counties, Mexas. for three hundred
thousand gallons of mustang grape juices
one duller a gallon.

Elegaot Pocket Dlariea
at GRIFFEY BROS.

New Styles I'ooket Diaries
t GRIFFES BROS- -

Diaries lor 1872
at GRIFFES BROS.

Roan Tinted. Pocket Oi.rie fr 1872
nov 24 at GRIFFES BKOS- -

New styles Gloves
at ALDEN'3.

New .slock of Winter Clothing
at ALDEN S

The America Ceok Stove at
GORDONS.

Pi1 n AMo' Pa
i1!'. m8"- - (,hreIhT"1" hisnulacluredJ.Prince,
Cbickerng. Bradbury, or Knar,.. r p.1

"rfcHA UOLfSK Ut'ill Cfr.uo n.ii.r. .

ltrkt!A- - fir.t-cl.- ss
(llli.

and
ng:c-if- . e. h. sab32:t.

s. M. l'tiitiiilli Ac t o. at
I'atk How. Jmw ek. r C"

AdvartUtiiR Aniens, are the sots agents for the !,
iroleum Ceiiiic I)aU.T llEixwn In that etiv.

in tt.nt cll fne iwiBtwird . iva ttielr

a vur wlllieril.irol

N0T1CEI
Parties having Claims or Bilb

against the Western Pennsyl-

vania Oil C (M V&nzhn lato

Manager), will pleaso present

them at once to the nnder&ign-.ed- .

Parties indebted to the

Western Pennsylvania Oil Co.,

either for v ater, Rents or Koy- -

alty, a: e retiuested to make im

mediate settlement.

HfiXKY ROSjKNBACII,
n!7lw. Central House, Pel. Centre, Pa.

SEE HERE !

Fartlrt wish ni to snl srtlba or to get up ("alia
for I'u;.ers uee4y, Weekly, l atly Vontk
ly caii l.sve the same ftrnlshed aKXl'B If ATKJ
hy applying at the 1'liSV OKi'K B STATIONEHY
ST 'IfK. 1 he following Is a If-- t of Newspapera
a:td agnz n.a whlali will b. fumi.-bc- ai Club
Hates:
Vvrr'y Valea, I'trper. Weekly,
clpiniflo mero-in- Harper, lt.ca',

roniMv's llmper. Moiiihlr.
New ork l.,ilo's. ureeV'lr i r
Frank Les'ie's iiies'tated. rhluiriey Cor-.er-

I'niUI lisili1. r Ve,.r lns. I e.li.v r'.hlo flnok
I i iiurs Il.il is X Weeklies. roa v Oir.a Weakl
Oil Cirv llailles. N V ('Mler.
Plitl D'.l lies A Weeklies N V Woesly,
'Ptuswlio It s & Weeklies Sam dy Mirnt,
Satu day M;ht. linmeCircle,
lleintlit Home, Pire-ii- lt rompanion,
U Mt n .irm, i i
WilkeV Spiiii, Noorc's Hnral Sew Tnrksr,
IrinrVIsi!. '""I y's Lafly'e Hcok.
Md'rop.HMn. Xln.'lcal Moutlilms of Jl, kinds,
Atlantic Moiiihly, O enand Monthly,
IWIIon'a Vofriliiy, Pluaeaut lloata,
Kcleclic Monthly. Galnjy Ac

advantage of bars fa that
yott can tt them CIIB.U'K.I ai d MOItB EEoC-I.A- Ii,

and a!s have the privCc;. cf IXCBANQ-IN-

If Ihcy do not snit.
The exchange canuoi be mado with the Publish-

ers.
V. K. NTCHor.HON.

lian)H'e Nawri
novlO. Petroleum Centra, Ia,

LIVK AND LET LIVE!
Just received nt .Mease & Armstrong's

Flnr and F' ed S ore, 1.300 hushels extra
WHITE OATS, wbicli will 1,0 sold at low.
est cash prices! o2-t- f.

CRANBERRIES
Just received a larce nnonlllr nl Ihnaa

nice New Jerev CltANBEKKf Ei at
MEASE A ARMSTRONG'S.

SWEET POTATOES.
Nice SWEET POTATOES just rerxi4 at

uov8-l- f MEASE A ARMSTRONG'S.

t- - BUFFALO CUT HAY. at
Se'ermeronrn A TenKyck's.

jul2 If. Cor. 2nd k Washmgtoa Sts.

Th America Cook Stove at
Ojt.i GORDON ca

Apple! Apctls)!
Just reoiTHd one hundred barrels of I cose

nice APPLES liotn the farm, and twentv
barren of our best CIDEii Ike heat that
ever cine to this lowu. Call and see for
yourselves.

Nov 7 if H. H. WARNER.

ZW Go In (5 AFFNEY'S for flue CIGARS
auo cheap ter cah.

pfTOAFFSKY ia I he ONLY SQUARE
LlyVGK DEALER on tbe Creek? Give
blm a call

UuuM'Bor Sale.
A desirable residence located on Boyd

farm, with all oonvenienc.ee fur a good sized
family, lor sale cheap. Good water In the
bouse. Enquire or

P. J. BANNA
Petroleum Centre, oct 30-l-

'Suleodld wln'er m,iH Uilla -- -j

ZZliJZ- "l " ""'aniiiiuKs A TEN.blCKa, eor. WashinKinn and Zdtts j 19

SILK U ATS I S1LICUATS! SILK HATS!
ALDhJN'S.

Latest style. Gems Furnis'Aiaft Goods,
ALDEN'S.

lUfSOliUTlOV IV.s'rs..
jj.h c!,,nHr,,"'r,h,l' h retofore existing

name of fit, L. Hates A Co .of crude retroleum. at Petroleum Cen.ne. u , a i bia rfay dissolved
Mrin;n'-Tn.D- "d M' L' ""' '.-j-.iJnrb"ll"'tiu bereafser be con.

t""r 'vns under the oldname of tbe Monitor Oil Woiks.
E. D. FISHER.
M. I BTES.

GEO- - STEVJSNS.
Dated Petroleum Centre. Nov. U, 1871.

nov !6-3-

:bs and SUPEltlOR BUTTER
StJUEMhRHORN A TEN EYCK'Seor. Washington A Second Streets. m23 tl.

W GAFFNEY'S LIQUOit STORE it

Tbe America Cook Stove at
COtlDox-

Tbe Aaieilca Cook Stove at
GORDON

The America Cook Stove
GORDQJi'J

to on geuerui uoos,.orK. hqtiitt ,tL i
residsuosmtN. 11. Payne, on tbe E,i
laria.

Mrs M. C. EGRFT1- -

The America Cook Store at
OORDWs

On lo ALL) EN'S fur the lat.-e- slylei p

& Cape.

Elegant Neck Ties
nov. 22. ,t AI.DES;

White Sliirls
l ALDRfc

AMUSEMENTS

kV IK ST A.CAL

lednre mi
or TUB

Xmi Mi MM issfe

OF r.TKOLH M ri TSC,

" The nrtdralcrel T eemre rrmmPI.e
M I'. A , of I'f'nlemu hsie Ihu Lou,

snnonnec the following li.t of Ltctum for it
niniz eauoii :

1 he t'omrotite. will supply the .nl jrrt. itfi
itali-s- where thwy am not ttvrn Oelo, ai e.,
tlit-- rua Oe d. fliillrly ascertained

l'KTNOI.i:i M V. NA.-D- "Tl.a a.;
bkiii.noTh ' Noe. tnth.

Ke M It rri.l.l-- " Aprespof. X.

KlLCAI'iiK K. Die ill, "SLa:!
M.Th to the S i."

JOtll IIILLINliS. Pre U
Uou. MM. l'AllS'JNM.

$W Correanonil"nr 1 . twing held itlirt"5 hi
HUKLKV. WS.MIK I. I'll I I.I.I Pa. KKtU I).!

LASS. MAKK TWAIN, andoilien.
Bj Ordir of Loriu e Conrnl

JNO. W. TllllMPOX.
tS tf Chapman ..I Commiie

Dentistry, r
Hit. W. II. KKVU1D
nf Kw.aevlll, will heal 'he MiCI.'NTOrK BP
ratrolenm Centre, r-- , fir the pu rir.
HeniialrT In ail its brancl ns on uuNUAI,
47TH. 871. ami will relil toi els d1l.

Ilnn-a-ie- he i 1 lie at this pltcu una
eaeh month.

Kveryi hint: nertsloi w Ic th. e of Pe rf
w tii nw execm u won nsntm-s- t sna uip.i:
warranied t. g vo satmlactioii.

novW liu. W. . HBT!:i

FOR BAH
'CHEAP.

Srcitiia.llnl W ell ?

IOOOJII3IH T' IU III II a".,aro njiipn i;Ar u. .ICJ rt Al.l. fi
i ' r.ii im-.i- j in h. ini-- 7 aiiaoi"'"1';

INO PII'K, riTTINOt m one half .rice f

uAiimnnoiAKi I'l ru sa'.nriu'-- .

ItNGMES ad HuiLfilis of all snrt.it

niKvi' a. s'n K

Box 220. Pelrolcnm Cntre,r1

AUCTION SAU

OF

GROCERIES, PR0YISI1

AC. OF

A M JTr T Hf KK.,1fa uill'
11. '..A txv .J. AIA. kllllll. i4
Cf.li'1 I'l.lJm Annllon lit. tlFuwi'. w a iifciiu jiuvLii.'i't
store, Washington Street,
roleuni Centre, Pa,

Commenomo; Wednl

day, Nov. 22d,

at 9 o'clock a. in.

II. C. WACHTEB, Tni'1
w

J. K. T.nvriiT. Aiietioneer,

npera EouS I

if

Swift ik Vonrlicr, Vrop f
Tndor the Opora IlonsoTHetroltiiiiii J"'.

rnr-ni-i u.v n reeoivea anuy auu
dmiiL-h-t i.l'NCU at all houm. wSWINE, ALKM, c and the flnert hi'
....... . .v..N.tnu,i, mi lli.uu i'
public are resectlnlly ln Itnrl lo nny n"V?f

Take Notice.
All accounts not "

by 13 of Dectuiber viH

uuiiuea in ior toniL""
..(

.i. ii. ssiiTPsini L
rrt.-slsu- Centre, Woe :i 't.

4


